
Texas Women for the Arts



A nine-month, paid program designed for 12 San 
Antonio area high school students to become 
advocates for contemporary art and young leaders in 
their communities.

The programs they create will engage a minimum of 
150 other San Antonio high school students.

Artpace San Antonio’s mission aligns with the vision of 
the Texas Women for the Arts to Awaken and Nurture 
the Artist in Every Texas Child by empowering 
students to become leaders in the arts.

Ages 15-18 
Title 1
Low Arts Access
75% of children served by this program are 
economically disadvantaged

Artpace
Teen Council



Teen Council members meet 
with Artpace staff for a well-
rounded overview on how an 
international arts institution 
functions. 

Image: Teen Council members 
meet with the Artpace
Archives department.

Artpace Teen Council 
and Staff



Teen Council members 
receive administrative 
workshops on the importance 
of Archives and how to 
archive; branding and 
targeting audiences with 
Communications; the role of 
Development in an 
organization; applying for 
Grants and how grants 
support the Teen Council; 
and the development, 
installation, and maintaining 
of an exhibition with our 
Studio Department.

Teen Council members meet 
with the Artpace Director in 
our Workshop.

Artpace Teen Council 
and Staff



The Artpace Teen Council is a 
program that emboldens 
teens to be leaders, exploring 
contemporary issues in the 
world today and deepening 
their ability to think critically 
and creatively. Teen Council is 
essential to Artpace’s mission 
because it helps us to engage 
youth audiences with global 
art practices and international 
and area artists.

Artpace Teen Council 
members meet with the 
Artpace Director of Finance 
for a budget workshop.

Artpace Teen Council 
and Staff



Artpace Teen 
Council and 
the Local Arts 
Community
Teen Council members meet and work with 

artists to learn about their backgrounds, career 

paths, practice, and how they engage and 

support their communities. 



Artpace Teen Council members meet with local artist Kat Cadena.



Artpace Teen Council members meet with local artist Carlos Aguilar.



Artpace Teen Council members meet with local artist Mari Hernandez.



Artpace Teen Council members meet at Presa House Gallery with 
Curator and Director Rigo Luna.



Teen Council members 
develop teen programs, 
support Artpace events, and 
create community-based 
projects throughout the 
school year.

Image: Inspired by the Words 
on the Street exhibition, the 
Teen Council held a banner-
making workshop focused on 
environmental justice. They 
took the banners to the San 
Antonio March for Science.

Artpace Teen Council 
Banner Workshop



Image: The Teen Council 
worked with Borderland 
Collective artist Mark Menjivar 
on the national project, 
Migration Stories. They 
interviewed community 
members for their stories and 
produced a book that is part 
of the Migration Stories set.

Artpace Teen Council 
work with artist Mark 
Menjivar



Artpace Teen Council 
Programs
The programs created by the 
Teen Council engage a 
minimum of 150 other San 
Antonio-area high school 
students. 

Image: Images from various 
Teen Nights, a program the 
Teen Council develops for 
area teens. 



Artpace Teen Council 
around San Antonio
Every year, the Teen Council 
takes field trips to other 
regional art institutions and 
artist-run spaces. They meet 
with studio directors and 
curators to gain insight into the 
inner workings of other 
organizations and have a 
chance to experience art in 
places they may not have 
otherwise had the opportunity.

Image: The Teen Council 
visiting La Printería, Clamp 
Light Artist Studios and Gallery, 
and San Antonio Museum of 
Art.



“An environment with supportive, welcoming, and empathetic 
individuals allowed me to converse on a higher level, sharing my 
ideas about how I envision teen programs being such an important 
part of museums…I’m inspired to make an impact, not only within 
the Artpace Teen Council, but in the greater community.”

—Carlos Moreno, former Artpace Teen Council member

Image: Carlos Moreno, a graduate of the Artpace Teen Council program, 
mentors incoming Teen Council members.



Examples of Artpace Teen Council Events and Activities 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The Teen Council often partners with local 
artists to create events for the public. The 
2018-2019 Teen Council partnered with artist 
Mark Menjivar and Borderland Collective to 
present an oral history project called 
Immigration Stories. The teens worked with 
Menjivar to learn techniques on interviewing 
and recording individuals. The Teens then 
identified individuals, mostly family members 
or friends, to record their immigration story. 
These stories were compiled in a book, and 
the Teen Council held a public event in 
Artpace’s student studio to share these stories 
and segments of the book with the public.  

The Teen Council regularly holds Teen Nights 
to engage high schoolers with contemporary 
art. Teen Nights take months to plan and the 
teens have full ownership over the event. 
During preparation, the Council divides into 
five subcommittees, which reflect 
departments commonly found in arts 
organizations: communications, programs, 
engagement, logistics, and finance. At this 
2018 Teen Night, the Council arranged for a 
variety of activities at the event, including a 
collage-making workshop, a screen-printing 
workshop, the creation of personalized maps 
of San Antonio, and a live band. They also 
held two 30-minute tours of Artpace 
exhibitions.  

 

The Teen Council encourages other high 
school students to get involved in their 
community. The 2018-2019 Teen Council 
facilitated a banner making workshop for area 
teens, which culminated in a March for Science 
protest. The Teens organized, planned, and 
led the workshop. The following weekend the 
participants in workshop along with the Teen 
Council utilized the signs they made at the 
March for Science. 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The 2021-2022 Teen Council was a featured 
artist at Artpace’s annual community festival 
Chalk It Up on October 9, 2021. The teens 
worked together to design and create a 10x15 
ft mural at one of the ten libraries where Chalk 
It Up was held. These murals helped engage 
thousands of people across the city with 
contemporary art and local artists. Here is the 
Teen Council posing with San Antonio Mayor 
Ron Nirenberg at the event. 
 
  

The Teen Council has the unique opportunity 
to meet with and learn from renowned artists 
from across the globe through Artpace’s 
International Artist-in-Residence program.  
Here, the 2019-2020 Teen Council meets with 
Spring 2020 Resident Artist Daniel Ramos in 
his studio to learn about his creative practice 
and journey to becoming a working artist.  
 
  

Throughout the program, the Teen Council 
visits arts organizations around San Antonio to 
expand their knowledge of art institutions and 
to learn about jobs in the arts. Here, they Teen 
Council meets with artist and Director of 
Clamp Light Studios Jose Villalobos. Clamp 
Light functions as both a studio space for 
resident artists and a gallery space for monthly 
exhibitions. 
 
  


